The human mineralocorticoid receptor gene promoter: its structure and expression.
The structure and expression of a clone containing the promoter region, all of exon 1, and part of the first intron of the human mineralocorticoid receptor (hMR) gene is presented. The clone has three sets of CAAT and TATA elements, one located at the very 5'-end of the clone, one located just 5'- to the start of transcription, and one set located in intron A, approximately 300 bp into the intron. The major start of transcription site by primer extension analysis and ribonuclease protection assays is located 26 bp downstream of a TATA-like box (TTTAA) and 90 and 143 bp downstream, respectively, of two CCAAT boxes. Putative cis-transcription factor binding sites are as follows: two potential AP1 sites, one potential AP2 site, two ATF/CREB sites, six potential GC boxes or SP1 sites, one potential perfect half-palindromic estrogen response element, and three potential PEA3 sites. Therefore, the hMR promoter region contains elements characteristic of both regulated genes and "housekeeping" genes. CAT assays of overlapping deletions of the promoter region demonstrated tissue-specific regulation in human neuroepithelioma (SK-N-MC-IXC) and non-neuronal, peripheral choriocarcinoma cell lines (JEG-3).